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y Lasts Final Bans sf Saassn
Tt Byrta, IS - 0 On Mwl-FilM FisM
Pinckney High School lost
final game of the season to
Byron there Friday night by a
score of 18 to 0. It had rained
and snowed most of the day and
the field was a mud hole covered
with slush. The players were
mud smeared and the going was
slow but Byron had better luck
in progressing through the mud
than Pinckney. They scored the
first quarter when one of their
backs ran through the Pinckney
team unmolested for a touchdown* Their second touchdown
came on an intercepted Pinckney
pass and their last one on an
end run. They did not make any
extra points.
Pinckney had a number of
scoring chances but they could
not cash in. Paul Russell reached
the Byron 5 yd. line on an end
run but Pinckney lost the ball on
downs. Bob Williams made a
number of gains and twice Pinckney reached the Byron 20 yd. line
but failed to progress from there.
This was Pinckneys final game.
Basketball practise starts now.
The Pinckney team has been a
puzzle all the season. At times
they looked good and at other
times terrible. They started off

by holding WiUiamston to 12
points and Manchester to 6/ In
the Manchester game they got inside the Manchester 10 yd. line
4 times but could not put the ball
across.
Then they hit their stride and
beat Roosevelt, St. Johns and
Dexter in a row. After that they
lost their stuff and took one sided
beatings from Chelsea, Saline and
University. Chelsea and Saline
had them outclassed but they
could have beaten University if
they had taken advantage of their
breaks. The team is made up
mostly of sophmores and junior*
and their tackling has been poor.
They have some good players
but they never seemed to be Able
to develop the needed team work
to win.
The Junior varsity went to
South Lyon Thursday and gave a
good account of themselves tieing South Lyon junior varsity 6
to 6.
Ronnie Hollis scored the
Pinckney touchdown after receiving a pass from Edward Guy.
The Junior varsity beat Manchester, tied South Lyon and lost to
Chelsea,
Dexter, Saline and
Stockbridge.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1959 - 1960
Pn. Dec. -—Manchester there
Fri. Dec 11—-Saline
Home
Fri. Dec. 18—Rooseveit
There
Mon., Tue., Wed. Dec. 28-29-30
Tournament at Chelsea
Fri. Jan. 8—Chelsea
Home
Fri. Jan. 15—Dexter
There
Fri. J*n 22—Open
Fri. Jan. 29—Univ. High Home
Fri. Feb. 5—Manchester Home
Tue* Feb. 9—Saline
There
Fri. Feb. 12 Roosevelt
Home
Tues. Feb. 16—Chelsea
There
Fri. Feb. 19—Dexter
Home
Fri. Ftb. 26—Univ. High There
CHARLES E. SMOYER
Charles E. JJmoyer, Sr. of Akron, Ohio ptttftt away November
14 after a short illnes.
Mr. Smoyer was born Sept. 22,
1882, in Wadswoith, Ohio and
was married to the former Ethel
Read of Pinckney August 28,
1908.
Besides his widow he is survived by three sons, Winston of
Albamba, Calif.,
Stanley of
Princeton, N. J., Charles, Jr., of
Mansfield, Ohio.
Since his marriage he has been
associated wkh his brother, Fred,
in a law firm in Akron.
The funeral and burial was held
at Akron, Nov. 17th, at Westminister Presbyterian Church.
LIBRARY NEWS
During October 925 books
were borrowed from the library
as compared to 500 in September
and 650< a year ago.
For many large boxes of books
recently donated we wish to thank
Pinckney High School, St. Mary's
School, Mr. Paul Curiett, Mrs.
Rose Hendee, Mrs. Margaret
Clark, Mrs. George Wilde, and
Mr. Woodrow O'Dell.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors for their words of sympathy,
flowers and cards during our time
of sorrow.
Mr, and Mrs. LHoyd Hendee
and family
AT CHICAGO STOCK SHOW
E. F. Fisher of Brighton will
show 14 head of Hereford cattle
at the International Stock Show at
Chicago Nov. 27-Dec. 5. This is
the
60th anniversary of this
show.
It

Twain who asaddtets that tt
It tfaeofaadt •! times.

Smgk Copy 10c

Ptncfawy, Michigan—Thundty, Novmbf 19, 1959

PVRENrS CLUB
The Parents Club of the Pinckney Community Schools w i l l
hold the annual o^en house at the
elementary school this evening, 8
to 10 o'clock. All parents a r e
cordially invited to attend and
visit each child's room. The hospitality committee will serve refreshments in the all-purpose
room.
MRS. LELIA LENTZ
Mrs. Lelia Lentz, 66, died at
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, Nov.
9. She had been visiting her son,
Carl Lentz, Jr., at Lansing. She
was born at Ironwood March 4,
1893, the daughter of John and
Jane Borlase Luxmore. On November 28, 1913, she married
Carl Lentz. Most of her life was
spent in Nashville where she
taught art in the school prior to
her marriage. She founded the
Nashville Art Group and many of
her paintings were exhibited. Her
memberships included the Michigan Academy of Science and Arts.
O. E. S., Pythian Sisters, Past Matrons and Chiefs Club, White
Shrine, and Methodist Church.
Survivors are her husband,
two daughters, Mrs. Carl Ecklund
of Stanford, Conn., Mrs. Ed Williamson of DePere, Wis., and a
son, Carl, Jr., of Lansing. There
are eight grandchildren.
The funeral was Thursday at
the Nashville Methodist Church.
Rev. Keith Pohl, officiating.
Burial in Fairview Cemetery.
THE WATER SUPPLY
We take water for granted as
we have always had plenty. Some
communities do not have any.
Others not enough and in some
places like India and China it is
sold.
The average person uses 150
gallons of water a day. Today
we use four times as much water
as we did 50 years ago. Much
is wasted. Some wells have gone
dry and others have had to be
sunk deeper.. Eighty percent of
our water comes from rain and
soil surfaces, only 20% from
underground. Thirty percent of
the rain water gets back to the
ocean before it is put to use.
St. A n d r e w s
Evangelical
Church of Dexter has started
work on their new $65,000 parish
house. It is a one floor structure,
partially below ground. The supports are steel to hold a second
story to be built later.

LOCALS

ALICE WAGNER
Alice Wagner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Wagner will be
married to Richard Sockow December 11.
THE DEER HUJfTOS
The deer hunters .of Michigan
got off to a bad start i& the same
manner as last year. Cold weather and deep snow drove the
deer deep in the swamps and few
were shot Sunday. The mercury
was 14 below at Oaylord and
correspondingly low at other
places.
From midnight Friday until 4
p.m. Saturday 8739 cars northbound had crossed the Mackinac
Bridge and 2,000 more were expected to cross before midnight.
This is more than last year. A 5
mile traffic tieup developed between Clare and Harrison Saturday on M-27 and a 14 mile one
near Standish. This seems to have
been caused by the inability of
cars to pull heavy trailers.
There were the usual first day
fatalities. Seven hunters died of
heart attacks and one was shot
in the knee. Two hunters from
Detroit were aspyxiated in their
house trailer at Lewistown by
r
umes from their gas heater.
Chris Campbell shot a deer in
this area.
Mr. and Mrs. William Graves
returned from Vanderbuilt with
a 140 Ib buck.
Monday night the death toll
among Michigan deer hunters was
16, 2 shot to death, 2 gassed to
death and 12 dead from heart
attacks. Below zero weather is
still hampering the hunters.
More deer were shot in this
area. Calvin Siminson shot an 8
point buck Monday near Farley
Road. Jim Galbraith got one
west of Pinckney and Lt. Vincent
Snell of the Washtenaw Sheriffs
Dept. shot one near Silver Lake.
Bob Vedder was the first one
back from the north with a deer
he shot near Lovells Sunday. He
had a doe permit.
MICHIGAN TOWNSHIPS
ASSOCIATION
The Michigan Townships Association held it's annual 6th Congressional District meeting Wed.
Nov. 4th at Lake Chemung Hills
Country Club, Howell.
This is a non profit association of all the townships of the
State of Michigan, organized in
1953 for the improvement and
strengthening of Township Government through Co-operative
effort. The Association provides
information and research facilities for its members and maintains a legislative representative
in Lansing during seasons of the
Legislature. It is also a member of
the National Association of
Townships.
Representatives o f Federal,
State and Local governments participated in the interesting program.
Countys in attendance were
Genessee, Livingston, Ingham and
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
attended from Putnam Township.

W. F. Close is in Mimis»f deer
The James Whitley family ha4
hunting this week. Mrs. Close »
dinner at Milford Sunday.
Diakel
James Lunsford and wife of staying at the Albert
:
home.
Detroit called on Lawrence CamMrs. Lucille Wylie called ion
burn and wife Sunday.
Tommy Read spent Sat. at Mrs. Virginia Lovell and aew
the George Wilde Sr. home in baby Sunday at McPherson hospital.
Ann Arbor.
Born to Allen Dinke! and wife
The Elmer Schuman familv of
South Lyon called on the Ralph Nov. 12 at McPherson hospital
a 10 lb., 13 oz. daughter, Tammy
Hall family Sunday.
The Girls 4-H Club meets at Lou.
Mrs. Alberta Close and Barthe Pinckney high school e v e r y
Wednesday at 7 p.m. The H o m e bara Marr of Howell attended the
Economics teacher is sponsor. J7 Mich. State U. — Northwestern
game Saturday at East Lansine
have enrolled.
The Henry Dickinson family of
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwjjjgi tod
Louis Stackable and wi/t irort in Flat Rock called on the Albert
m Jackson Sunday.
Dinkels Sunday.
Ray Langway is deer hunting
The Winston Baughns attended a birthday party Sunday night, at Atpena.
given by Mrs. Marilyn Edgar.
Mrs Don Swtrthout is a patMr. and Mrs. Edw*n drown
of Webster called on the Clifford ient at MUPhcrson Hospital,
Howei.
VanHorns Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
John Johnson Sr. is a patient
Amburgey Monday at McPherson
in a Pontiac Hospital.
Hospital, twins, a boy and a girL
The boy weighed 4 lbs. 12 or.
and the girl 5 lbs. 4oz. They
are doing fine.

Newt Notes From The
Gregory Ana

Mr and Mrs. LaPrad attended
and enjoyed the "Bird Showing"
at the Lansing Civic Center last
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howlett and
family and Mrs. Christine Howlett were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Knight.
Mrs. Max Cosgray and Mrs.
John Livermore were in Northland shopping Monday.
Mr., and Mrs. Wilbur Crotty
are spending the winter months
here in Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer and
Mrs. Maude Young enjoyed the
house warming Saturday in Brihgton at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Frye.
Mr. Robert Johnson is spending
the week hunting near Gladwin,
and he called home saying there
was lots of snow.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. VanSlambrook visited Mr. Herman Vedder, and Mrs. Effie Armstrong,
Sunday both Mr. Vedder and
Mrs. Armstrong are Patients at
Howell Health Center.
Mrs. Jose Howlett and Miss
Beatrice Lamborn were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Kathryn
Whitehead.
Thursday afternoon visitors of
Miss Bea Lamborn were Mrs.
Paulene Cole, Mrs. Bess Marshall, and Mrs. Ackerman.
Mrs. Maude Young and Mrs.
Ruth Keiser spent Monday in
Saginaw visiting.
Mrs. Marsh Basore and son are
spending a few days with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCleer.
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Behm were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Doty of
Allen Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Schramex and Mrs. Carl
Berndt of Lincoln Park.
Mrs. Judy Keiser and family
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. Peggy Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howlett
attended a sales meeting and dinner by Chore-Boy Milker's
Thursday, in Lansing.
Fifty descendents of T. V.
Sherwood held Thanksgiving dinner Sunday at the Conway Hall.
Mr. Cke-Lat student from the
U.of M. spent Friday night and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Howlett. Mr. Lat left by plane
Saturday afternoon for Cambodia.
A note to sportsmen, Mr. Rolland Stoffer found a loon on M106 near Stockbridge. It was unharmed and later released in
WilUamsvilfe Leke.

•
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CONTAMINATED
|
CRAMBERRIES
f
Secretary of Welfare Arthur
Fleming said Monday 25 cases of
contaminated cramberries grown
in Wisconsin and shipped to Tennessee had been seized. He said
so far V/i million lbs. of cramberries had been tested and 80,000
0
lbs. found contaminated.
DIABETIC DRIVE
'
Michigan's 150,000 unknown
diabetics will be sought out in a
drive from Nov. 15 to Nov. 2fc.
Members of families of diabetics
will be given special attention.
Twenty percent of these have the
disease compared to 3 percent in
non-diabetic families. Emphasis
will be placed in checking persons 40 years old who are overweight and mothers who have
babies weighing over 10 lbs. This
disease is easily controlled, often
by diet alone.
People can test themselves. A
kit may be obtained by Michigan
Diabetic Ass'n 3919 John R. St.
Detroit, Michigan.
DETROIT EDISON
\
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The Petroit Edison Co. stockholders held their meeting at the
Ford Auditorium Tuesday. The
Company has 105,000 stockholders.
The report showed the company made the greatest financial
gain in its history 17.2 percent.
Automobile production was 50
percent over that of 1958 but
employment was down.
Tests were started in September
at the new Atomic power plant
at Monroe, Mich.
Earnings increased from $2.34
to $2.36, due to an increase in i
the sale of stock.
Wesley Asbury of McGiB§pr
Rd., Portage Lake, was taken to
St. Joe hospital, Ann Arbor 6n
Friday afternoon when his car
was wrecked at Pinckney - Dexter and Bell Rds. His injuries
were not serious. He formerly lived in a trailer near the Clifford
Haines home.
Marion L. Pratt, 65, of 143.1
Zeeb Rd., died at his home Satnrday. He was a son of Alvin and
Jennie Lyons Pratt. He leaves Jus
wife, a son and a daughter. He
was co-owner of the Pratt & Startbly garage in Ann Arbor on Ashley St. for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Summergtin
have moved from the Segura,
house on M-36E to the Edward
Parker house on E. Mam S t fba
Seguras moved to №land " '

3. Give thdConservation Com- j
mission jurisdiction over the j
On the other hand, there are Mackinac Island state park.
It won't be easy, but it seldom
those m the legislature who win
argue that now more than ever is to bring about change in govESTABLISHED IN 1883
to be • whopper. Even there is need for further econ- ernment. The "ins" are usually
better
entrenched,
work
harder
114 South HowcJl Street
whit the legislature searched for omies. They want to deal with
at
resisting,
and
have
more
at
ft tax program to balance the inefficancies caused by civil serPublished Every Thursday by
stake
than
those
seeking
the
vice
regulations,
overstaffing,
1959-60 budget state agencies
L. W. DOYLE and C M. LAVEY
change.
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their 1960-61 allowances from
PAUL W. CURLETT, Editor
Powerful
lobby
interests
can
Words
from
the
past
by
WilMichigan taxpayers.
* tht Pinduwy, Michigan, Pott Offk* for iransmiwion through * • M i l t M
be expected to oppose any moves
liams
are
expected
to
be
repeated
•
•
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that would result in a loss of
The money pinch has made in the Governor's budget message.
forum whoro available
Tho column* of this . .
grammatical.
stature for any professional licand
othkaJ
comUtrtftom
aft
tho
only
rostrktiona.
For
the
past
three
years
he
has
agrnrifts economy conscious the
ensing boards.
Subscription rat—, $2*00 par yaar in aoVanc* in Michigan* I3L5O in otter ttata* and
past few months; but not so much introduced his budget much the
U.
S.
potaassiom. S4A0 to foreign countrio*. Six month* rata* S1J0 in Michigan; $1.75
A
furor
was
raised
when
Wilso that there has been a wide- same way: "If this budget appears
in othar Mates and U. S. ponaiilonif $300 to feraign countries. Military personnel 12.50
liams proposed the merging of per year. No mail subscriptions taken for less than six months. Advertising rates upon
spread clamor for budget cuts by to be large, let us remember that
we are paying not only tonv State Board of Alcholism with application.
agencies themselves.
morrow's bills, but the bills we the Health Department. The
•
•
•
More than 300 Michigan newsSenate
vetoed
the
proposal.
have
accumulated
through
yesA half billion dollar general
papers helped develop a spirit of
What
ever
happened
to
the
fund budget is expected to be terday's neglect.**
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plans
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nating space for a series of insought by the agencies. Mental
by
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legislature
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will
be
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recommended to the legislature
most costly items.
key lake. Bargain at $6500.
consolidation
in
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of
reby
the
Governor's
advisory
counGov. G. Mennen Williams and
$500. down.
Michigan's first snow brought
venue-collecting,
health
and
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reorganization.
the legislature will be under
with it predictions that big things
COTTAGE ON RIVER, $1300.
fare, were drafted to go into are ahead this season for winter
Among proposals considered
tremendous pressure when they
Total price. $100.00 down.
effect Jan. 1, 1960. But tech- sports.
review all agency requests. The by the counidfc
1. Suggestions to create a cen- nically they cannot become efGovernor claims the current budMichigan is counting on a 15
LAKE FRONT LOTS on Portage
get provides for the most rigid tral agency to coordinate the fective until 90 days after the million dollar ski season. The
Lake and Little Island Lake,
1959
legislature
adjourns.
Since
work
of
the
various
professional
and severe economy, even before
state has 73 winter sports areas,
$1200.00 and up with reacurtailments brought on by the and vocational licensing boards we are already within 90 days of many of them with their own
sonable down payments.
now operating as separate de- January 1, a new confusion has snowmaking machines.
cash crisis.
ALSO
been created.
Department heads will argue partments.
This
year's
theme:
"Ski
and
•
•
•
SEVERAL RENTALS
2. Let the Department of Pubthat three years of "austerity"
Stay".
Encouraging signs have emermean the next budget should be lic Instruction do the work of
State officials are hoping the
ged
from
all
of
the
clouds
of
some
state
educational
boards
larger than would have been
ski crowd will include visiting
controversy about Michigan's bus- industries who will consider
BROKER
sought had the state been able and commissions.
ness climate.
Phone AC 7-3014
Michigan as a location for plant
William M. Day, president of expansion.
Lakeland, Michigan
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. and
S A L E S M EN
chairman of the Economic DeFred Whitman—UP 8-3361
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
velopment Commission, said the
Ray Baumgartner—AC 7-5264
state's success in getting new in- Thursday, November 19, 1959
dustry the first nine months of the
year was encouraging.
Fish Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M.
Seventeen companies on the
Economic Development DepartSATURDAY EVENING FEATURE
ment's list of prospects located
Bill Klave-crt the Hammond Organ & His Trio
plants in Michigan during the
DANCING NIGHTLY TO STEREO MUSIC
period. The department said it
was "working on" 50 other prosDinner
Banquet
pects.
Served
to keep pace with demands for
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MRROR

FALL BARGAINS

JAMES BOYD

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

BOTTLE GAS

Reservations

Fri. and Sat
5 to 9

Now

Take Dexter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portage Lake
North on McGregor Rd.
11980 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-8183

•

*

Community cooperation is a
major factor in luring new industry to Michigan. The state
has 100 communities prepared to
offer financial assistance, and 39
can establish planned industrial
sites.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BUTTERBALL

WYLIE L. P. G

PHONE 63 HOWELL

1 Ib.
cello

DIAMOND

Walnuts

TU RKEYS

KLEENEX TABLE

One Low Price

Pkg. pf 50

PLEASE ORDER EARLY
All Sites from 6 to ever 20 lbs.

Broad Breasted-More White Meat

Napkins

i

Reynolds Wrap

PECK HOME-GROWN

Aluminum

Potatoes

Reg.
25 ft. Roll

DEL MONTE 2v2°T.
Con

DOMINO 10X
POWDERED

Pumpkin

Pinckney
General Store
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, NOV. 19th thru SATURDAY, NOV. 2 l i t
TELEPHONE PINCKNEY, UPtown 8-9721

•

FOR COOKING,
WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATING

t

Pincknty, Michigan

Sugar
can

Short:

LEGAL
Thf ErobtN Court for tho County
Livingston.
•f * • ***•
t* JOSVM
Ni fkt I
I . SMITH,
AT • tottion of stid Court, M d on
Octobor 27, 1999.
Protont, Honortblt Hirtm R. Smith, Judgt
of Proboto.
Notko it Horoby Givon. Thot oH creditors
of stid dtcoMod ere roqukod to protont
fhtir eltimt in writing and /undor ooth, to
Mid Court, tnd to torvo i copy thoroof
upon Holon 6 . Smith of 6262 Ultnd Loko
Dr., Brighton, Mkhigon, fiduciory of Mid
ttttto, tnd thtt such dekm will bt hotrd
by Mid Court t? tht Proboto Offko on
Jtnuory 5, 1960, tt ton A. M.
It is Ordorod, Thot notko thoroof bt
givtn by publication of t copy horoof for
throt wtofcs coMOCutivtly prtvious to Mid
dty of hotrino. in tht Pincknty Dispttch,
tnd thtt tho fiducitry coutt t copy of ihis
notko to bt sorvod uon ttpch known porty
in intorost tt his lost known tddross by
rogistorod, cortifiod or ordtntry mtil (with
proof of mtil ing), or by porsontl strvkt
st lotst fourtoon (14) dtys prior to such
nttring.
HIRAM R. SMITH
Judgt of Proboto.
A trut copyt

Htlen M. Gould
Rtglittr of Probtto.
45-46-47

fitMiofmSttiiM

Tho Probato Court for tho County of
Livingston.
IN tho Manor of tho tstoto of MAftY I .
IH1HAN, DooMttd.
At a sossion of Mid Court, hold on
Octobor 29, 1959.
Prostnt, Honorablo Hiram R. Smith, Judgt
of Proboto.
Notko It Horoby Gtvtn, That all crodHors
of Mid dtctMtd eft rtquirtd to Pfosont
thalr claims in writing and undor oath, to
Mid Court, and to sorvo t copy thoroof
upon f l l u b t t h Stoptoo of Doxtor, MlchU
tan, fiduciary of M M Mtttt, and lhat such
claims will bo hoard by Mid Court it tho
Probato Off let on January 5, I960, at ton
A. Mi
It 'is Ordorod, That notict thoroof bo
olvtn by publication of i copy horoof for
throt wotks consoeutlvtlv provlout to M W
day of httrlng. In tht Plncknty DUpttch.
and that tha fiduciary cauto t .copy of
this notict to bt ttrvtd upon ttch known
party in inttrott at his latt known tddrots
by rtfllittrod, ctrtlflod or ordinary man
(with proof of mailing), or by porsonal
Mrvlct at Itatt fourtotn (14) dayt prior to
tuch htaring.
HIRAM R. SMITH
Judgt of Probatt
A trut copy.
Barbara I . Mart
Cltrk of Probato.
45-46-47

STAlriVrMrcTiToAN

Tht Probatt Court for tht County of
Livingston.
In tho Mttttr of tht tstatt of BOKR A.
JACKSON, Ptcossod.
At • i t Mi on of uid Court, htid on
Octobtr 2B, 1959.
Present, Honorablt Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probatt.
Notict is Hereby Given, That alt creditors
of laid deceased art required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to lerve a copy thereof
upon J. Robert Jackson of 110 Hartford
Court, Midland, Michigan, fiduciary of laid
estate, and that tuch claims wiU be heard
and that tht htirs at law of said deceased
be determined by said Court at the Probate
Office on January 5, 1960, at ten A. M.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pincknty Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notict to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known addrttt
by registered, certified or ordinary mill
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service at least fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing.
HIRAM t . SMITH
Judge of ProbtH
A trot copy.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
R*v. I. W. Winter, Pastor
Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 ».m.
Choir rehearsal meeting time
has been changed to Tbmtimf
evening at 7;3O.
THE PEOPLES CHURCH

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
ftockaey, MkUga*
Rev. Father George Horiun,
Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,
11:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of
Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
i

•

:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCHf
(Mtootui Synod)
£. M-36 Hanbori, Michigan
Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.
Hi-9-7f61 or AC-9-9052
Sunday school 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH
Undenominational
Buck Lake, Michigan
Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
Bible School,
10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Young People
6:45 p.m.
Evening Service,
8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade
(12-18 yrs.)
Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockaders
' (8-11 yrs.)
Tuesday 6: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise & Prayer
Service 8:00 p.m.
lvIENNONITE CHtiRCH
Melvln Stauffer, Pastor
Walter Esch, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

M-36 West between UnadJUa mi
Rev. Brooks Sudan, Partor
Sunday School, 9:45 *un.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, 7 pjn.
Wednesday Senior Choir Practice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer
Serivce, 7:30 pjn.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
"Say If with Howan"
Phot* 284
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

IN PINCKNEY i
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY >
220 So. Michigan Ava.
HOWELL
PH. J30

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

GALILEAN
BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Road
Rev/ Norman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 pan.
MRS. ALICE HOAGLAND
Mrs. Alice Hoagland, 88, of
735 Coon Lake Road, Marion
died at McPherson Hospital,
Thursday. She was born at Utica,
Mich, but spent most of her life
in Livingston county. Survivors
are a son, Mack, of Marion and
sister, Mrs. Eva Nauk of Montrose. The funeral was Sunday at
the MacDonald Funeral Home,
Rev. Wallschlager Funeral Home.
Burial was in Harger Cemetery.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS i

CANNED
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE
SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE
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JOIN OUR

Christmas

Club
FOR
1960!

Barbara V Marr
Clerk

of ProbaH.
45-4647

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.
In the Matter of, the istate of MYRTLE
CURTIS HOSKIN, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on
November 3, 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition
of Charles K. Van Winkle, the auxiliary
Administrator in the State of Michigan or
said estate, praying that his final account
be allowed and the residue of said estate
assigned to the persons entitled thereto,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
December 1, 1959, at ten A. M.
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
.party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.
HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A true copy
Helen M. Gould, Rtgisttr of
Probate,
46-47-48

TELL ENGAGEMENT
OF ALICE ANN WAGNER
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wagner
6030 Pinckney Road, announce
the engagement of their daughter
Alice Ann, and Richard Sockow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Sockow of Pinckney,
The wedding date has been
set for December 11th.
The Employers Group of
Insurance Companies

For Insuronct

Mere than 400 members of our 19S9 Christmas Club have new received cheeks totaling
ovtr $37,000.00. They made sure of a Merry Christmas by joining last year.
You can do the same for I960 by selecting from the classes below the one which suits
you best.
CHRISTMAS CLUB CLASSES

Deposit Weekly

Receive in 50 Weeks

$ .50

$ 25.00

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
10.00

50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Save for one of the following worthwhile purposes:

Christmas Gifts
Vacation
Something You Want
Education
Taxes
A Rainy Day
Stop In at either our Howell or Finckney Office today and join our 1960 Christmas Club. Ne^t Novem*
ber yon will thank your lucky stars you did.

McPHERSON STATE BANK
JAMES BOYD
5001 Glrord Dr.
Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

HOWELL — PINCKNEY
"Urvlug Smce !M5"

3% On All Savings Accounts

Try Our Drive-In Banking

IKfflis - Doyle Bites Bead at Double
Bing Ceremony at S i Mary's Churcb

LOCALS
cfaUdren entertained Mr.
Mrs. Ray Burns at dinner at
Sphuten at Jackson, Sunday on
their 39th wedding anniversary.
Those there were the Ken Frys,
Bob Darrows, Jack Youngs, Don
Burns, Joe Burns, and D. Conklins.
Mrs. Ray Winslow and 2 children have gone to California to
live. Mr. Winslow will go later.
Marilyn Balthett, Virginia Jones
and Cathy Earl of Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti spent
the week end with Barbara McAfee.
Edwin Terry, BUI Schultz, Harold Radv, John McMillan and
Roy Hoeft have gone north to
hunt deer.
Mesdames Wm. Gorsline and
Rose Auxier will give a bridal
shower Nov. 21 at the M a r i o n
townhouse for Miss Alice Wagner.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fry of
Brighton held open house there
Sunday at their new house. All
the Burns families attended and
the Jack Young family.
Mrs. Roberta Amburgey was
one of the hostesses at the open
house Sunday at the Rickett
school, Brighton, Mrs. Gene vie ve
Henry and children attended.
The William Austins of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with the
Herbert Palmers. The Herbert
Palmers attended a birthday party
last week in Ann Arbor for Mrs.
Mart a Austin.
Mrs. Blanche Clark and Mrs.
Marion Specknagle of Lakeland
called on Mrs. Dolly R i 11 e r
Saturday at St. Joe hospital, Ann
Arbor.
Mrs. Mary Amburgey is visiting relatives in Jackson. Mrs.
Dorothy Dinkel, Johnny and
Christine with the Curtis Pattersons of Stockbridge spent Sunday at the James Sweet home in
Battle Creek.
Martin Ritter Sr., took his
mother, Mrs. Dolly Ritter, to St.
Joe hospital, Ann Arbor Friday.
The Joe Griffith family spent
Sunday with the Ted Olsons in
Dearborn.
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge with
Frank and Margaret Brogan of
Chilson attended the funeral of
James Brogan in Jackson
on
Monday.
The Gerald Kennedy family of
Howell were Sunday guests of the
Irvin Kennedys.

—Photo

One of the events of the season took place Nov. 7 at St.
Mary's Church, Pinckney, when
Miss Nancy Arlene Willis; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Willis of Pinckney became the
bride of Louis James Doyle, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Doyle
Sr. of Pinckney at 10:00 ajn.
Rev. George Horkan said the
marriage mass.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. Her costume was a floor length satin
gown with lace sabrens neck line
and fitted basque waist. The.
skirt had a front and side pickups
over lace which ended in a lace
trimmed cathedral train. Also
sleeves in lace. Her headpiece
was imported orange blossom
coronet crown with fingertip veil.
Her flowers a cascade shower of
stephanotis centered with a white
orchid in showers of stephanotis.
Miss Evelyn Edwards was
maid of honor. Her.dress was a
full length dark green irresdescent organzine with long sleeves
and mink trimmed collar. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
chrysanthemums in an infinite
variety of type and color. The

Your message in the

NNCKNEY
DISPATCH
will get more
Reader Reception
By Far
than in any other
Advertising Medium
published in this area

Tell your Story
Read

bT Z«mp«r Btudio

bridesmaids were Dorothy Doyle,
Pinckney; Irene Wilamowski,
Marlene Tossetti, and Dianna
Kiizera, all of Detroit. Their
gowns were full length irresdescent dark green organzine with
long sleeves and mink trimmed
collar on Jackets. They carried
a bouquet of chrysanthemums in
an infinite variety of type and
color arranged just opposite the
maid of honor. Jack Doyle of
Pinckney, brother of the groom
was best man.
Ushers were
Lucius Doyle Jr., James Lavey,
Charles Willis of Pinckney and
Max Smith of Ypsilanti.
Billy Doyle of Pinckney, nephew of the groom was ring bearer
and Veronica Kuzera of Detroit,
flower girl. Her dress was a
floor length irresdescent light
green organzine with long sleeves
and mink trimmed collar. She
carried a basket of chrysanthemums.
The wedding breakfast was at
the Whitmore Lake Firehall, following the ceremony,a turkey
dinner was served. 125 people
attended.
The reception was there at 7:00
p.m. in the evening, and attended
by approximately 500 people.
Miss Beverly Thurston had
charge of the guest book and
Mrs. Helen Morgan cut the wedding cake. A five piece orchestra
from Detroit played for dancing.
After a wedding trip in northern Michigan the newly weds
will live at 430 Pond Stree',
Pinckney. For going away the
bride wore a black sheath dress
with white trim and an orchid
from her bridal bouquet.
Both young people graduated
from Pinckney High School. The
bride is employed by the Commission on Professional and Hospital activities in Ann Arbor and
the groom operates the Gulf
Gas Station in Pinckney.

Ptstmasttr U r g *
Etrl?
Christmas Ruth
Postmaster Lawrence Baughn
announced his annual "Mail Early
for Christmas" Campaign today
and outlined his plans for insuring
delivery of all Christmas gifts and
cards by Christmas Eve.
"We've found from past experience," the Postmaster said, "that
the two biggest factors in successfully handling the Christmas mail
rush are first, to get our Post
Office facilities into high gear
from every standpoint, and second, and most important, to have
the full cooperation of the mailing
public."
He then offered some helpful
suggestions by stating, "It's not
too soon to start checking your
Christmas gift and card lists very
carefullly—making sure that each
address includes full name, street
and number, city, zone and state."
He also said, "Early Christmas
shoppers should stock up now on
heavy wrapping paper, sturdy corrugated cartons, strong cord, and
paper adhesive tape, to insure
secure packing and wrapping of
their Christmas gifts. Buy stamps
for your Christmas cards now, before the rush, and thus avoid
those last minute Christmas mailing headaches."
Predicting that this year's
Christmas mail will set a new, all
time record, exceeding even the
pre-holiday season of 1958, the
Postmaster especially directed his
appeal to "the lady of the house"
for cooperation on his "Mail Early
for Christmas" Campaign. She's
the one that usually selects the
Christmas cards, buys most of the
gifts, and sees to it that the Christmas mailing lists are up-to-date.
For guidance on your Christmas gift mailings he scuggested
that you secure Pamphlet No. 2
at the Post Office, which gives
you helpful, detailed information.
The Post Office also provides
free labels which read, "ALL
FOR LOCAL DELIVERY" and
"ALL FOR OUT OF TOWN
DELIVERY," so that you can
sort your Christmas cards into
two groups before you mail them,
with the addresses all facing one
way, thus hastening their handling and delivery.
The Postmaster suggested the
use of First Class four cent, or
seven cent Air Mail postage on
your Christmas cards. This enables you to include handwritten
messages on the cards and, also,
cards sent by First Class Mail are
subject to forwarding or return
service, if necessary, whereas
cards that are mailed at the three
cent, Third Class rate, may include only your signature and will

not be forwarded or retorted.
It is not only socially correct,
but extremely helpful to both the
Post Office and those on your
mailing lists, to include $pur return name "and address on every
Christmas card envelope.
The Postmaster emphasized the
importance of planning your
Christmas mailings so that those
Christmas cards and gifts for
most distant points are mailed
first. Special effort should be
made to get all of your out-oftown packages and cards into the
Post Office before December
10th. Those for nearby points
will arrive before Christmas Eve
if they are mailed by December
15th.
William Randolph of Howell
who. bought the last house at
Chubbs Corners whirh Allen Dinkel built, has moved into it.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read were
in Ann Arbor Mondav.
Fred Read and wife attended
the funeral of Charles Smoyer at
Akron, Ohio, Tuesday.
Mesdame Florence and M a r y
BaM"hn spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark of M«r
ford.
Georee VanNorman and w i f e
were in Detroit Saturday.
The Mark Nash family s p e n t
Sunday with Mrs. Jack Clark in
Dexter. Also Alice Gehringer,
Jack Clark is at Drummond Island hunting deer.
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ANNUAL
TURKEY
FAMILY OTYLE

SAT., NOV. 21st
5 PJM.

at Pilgrim Hall
Adults M.50
Children to 13 75c
Pre-School Child—FREE
(Proceeds Will Benefit
Sunday School
Equipment Fund)

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
FREE
THANKSGIVING TURKEY

FOOTB\LL SCORES
'Manchester 12, Clinton 0;
Northville 41, Howell 0; Tecu'mseh 6, Adrian 0; Fenton 7; Mt.
Morris 0; Hudson 27, Morenci
7.
SATURDAY NIGHT FIRE
The Pinckney firs dept. took
the pulmotor to the M. L. Hinchey horn* at 7300 Hinchey Rd.
Saturday evening. The fire t h a t
:tart:d in a sofa burned that and
a rug and Mrs. Hinchey was overcome [iy moke and was later taken to McPhcrson hospital in the
ywarthout ambulance. Mrs. Hindi?} was alone at th; time. Damage was confined to the sota and
rug.
Robert L. Layley, 35, of Howell wis taken to St. Joe Hospital, Ann Arbor, Friday with a
hip anJ Jack injury after his tractor - trailer jackknifed and hit
an embankment on Pinckney fr-Nter rd., ! 4 mil^ south of the
Nonh -Territorial road. ^

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
[DINING ROOM OR DINNETTE SET

From '79.50

SMITH 6LOWE
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
204 W. Grand River
HOWELL
Phone 62

LOCALS
Harold Henry, Clare Miller
son. Bill Joe Sinelfi of Ann
>r, Otis Matteson and D o n
Griffith went to Douglas L a k e
last week to hunt deer.
Francis O'Donnell of Ann Arbor is staying with her siller, Mrs.
William Miller this week.
Lonnie Huhman played w i t h
Olivet Callege Saturday against
Earlham, 111. Olivet won 25 to
0. Kristen Tasch, Mildred Kellenbergar, and Jack Billkovosky attended the game.
Lee Lavey and wife were Sunday guests of the Jack Sharps in
Jackson.
The Ona Campbells attended
the funeral of Mrs. Carl Lentz Sr.
at Nashville Thursday.
Mrs. Eloyse Campbell conducted schools of instruction at Fairfield, Osseo, Addison, Onsted,
Springport, Palymra last week.
She is in Hillsdale this week.
Roy Reason and wife, Bob,
Larry Lobdell and wife hunted
deer at St. Louis over the week
end.
Lucius Doyle, Sr., and wife are
spending a week at Rose City.
The Doyle Templetons of Ke
ego Harbor spent the week end
with Mrs. Albert Shirley. Doyle
goes to Hillman this week to hunt
deer.
Mrs. Roberta Amburgey entertained the Cong'l Ladies Aid on
Thursday.
Mrs. Gladys Lee returned home
Thursday from a two weeks trip
with Mrs. Helen Packard, South
Haven postmistress. They attended the postmasters convention
at Washington, D.C. and took the
Caribbean cruise, visiting St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, San
Guam, Puerto Rico, Audad, Trynidad, Kingston. Jamica,
Mrs. Reha Schadwald of Deerfield visited Mrs. Albert Shirley
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Robinson
called on her cousin, Mrs. Flevo
McLaughlan of Yyandotte Sunday,
Friday, Mrs. Mary Eichman,
Mrs. Ambrose Kennedy, M r s .
Alma Chambers, Mr. and M r s .
Lynn Hendee, and the Lloyd Hendees attended the funeral of Mrs.
Edward Nuoffer at Lansing.
Mrs. Lillian Wylie of Dexter
called on the Kenneth Wylies on
Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Sprout of H o w e 1 1
was a Thursday caller of George
Crane and wife.
Mrs. Edna Spears and J a c k
Sheldon called on the Arthur
Krych family at the Mich. State
San. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pike and
Mrs. Alice Bruff attended the funeral of Mrs. Alan Hancock at
Howell last week Tuesday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lovell of Pinckney at McPherson
Hospital, Howell, a 10 lb., 8 oz.
girl.

HOWELL THEATRE
HOWELL
Phqpe 1769
Thurs., Fit, Sat, Nov. 19-20-21

Samson
tfelilah

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING
Regular meeting of the Putnam
Township Board, held at the
town hall Tuesday, November 10,
1959 at 8 pja. Board members
brilliancy' and splendor, states present: White, Reynolds, Wylie
Hazel Mjkxmkk (Ph. P.X Univer- a n i Kennedy.
sity of Michipp pboci.tr proMeeting called to order by
fessor of astrooflOML
Clerk Kennedy.
"In fait," t-teN-fri -Some of
Motion by White, supported by
the most beautiful fkures in the Wylie thai toe minutes of October
whole sky tight up me heavens 14th meeung be approved as read.
during November and the winter Motion carried.
months to come. ^
Motion by White, supported by
"Around 9 pan., directly in Wylie to pay the following bills as*
the east, the familiar Orion comes read. Motion carried.
over the horizon. This constell- Michigan Bell Telephone Co. —
ation, once learned, is a steller
five (5) unit fire phone in
landmark and i s never forgotten.
town hall and fire hall $44.50
It always apptfars like an old Phil Gentile, on account $ 2.44
friend. *
Geer's Fire Equipment — 3
"When Orion shoWs up, he
cylinders oxygen
$12.00
quickly dominates the eastern and
Jack L. Young - Treasurer Pinsouthern sky. No other constellckney Community Schools —
ation has?'a chance in his preDel. Taxes — Aug. & Sept,
sence.
One can^fmiss him.
1959
$1767.88
Throught the wintt£ this giant Lavey Ins. — Insurance on
will march across the southern
Dodge Tanker
$51.52
sky without fear of the Scorpion, Mrs. Van Skiver — cleaning
which according to mythology,
town hall
$ 5.00
was supposed to have stung Orion
Motion by White, supported by
to his death because of his boast- Wylie to adjourn. Motion carfulness and vanity. Consequent- ried.
ly, Orion and Scorpius are placed
Murray J. Kenedy
opposite, and therefore are never
Putnam Twp. Clerk
seen at the satfne*time.
"Orion, a'ljwger by profession,
is described "f£$ tfee * tallest and SALES TAX REFUNDS
$15,000 was collected by the
most beautiful of rrien. He is
state by means of the illegal use
heavily armed with a/raised club,
a shield,* and a sword dangling tax but the state does not figure
from his belt, alL depicted by it will have to refund over $6,stars. A, line thrjjgh the un- 000,000. Most of the use tax
money is being spent. There promistakable three T|8t stars/ arbably will be few refunds for a
ranged like steps v$n the sky,
year. Under the priority system
points upward to Aftfebaran, and
those seeking refunds will have
extends downward to the Dogto stand at the end of a long line
Star, Sirius, the brightest star of
of creditors. The state owes $14
the whole heavens,**and rising million to creditors. $12,131,800
about an hour later.
to large creditors whose bills are
"The three belt stars are en- more than $50,000 and $2,000,closed in a four-sided figure, 000 to small ones whose bills are
tfhree of the corners being mark- less than $50,000. Warrants will
ed by brighf stars. Betelgeuse is be written to pay all bills but will
the orange-red star in the upper be held up until the legislature
left corner of the four-sided fig- raises enough money to pay
ure, and points out Orion's right them.
shoulder. Diagonally opposite is
found the blue-white Rigel, brighter than Betelgenuae, and marking his knee.
"An interesting feature of the
constellation is the tfreat Nebula,
located around the middle star of
his sword. To the unaided eye, it
appears as a faint hazy star, but
the telescope reveals it as a vast
greenish gas, perhaps three lightyears in diameter, or 20,000,000
times the sun's diameter and enveloping several stars.
"The density- of this nebula is
estimated to be at most about
a millionth that of the best vaP. O. BOX 152
cuum produced artificially on
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN
earth. Iff distance^ from our
planet is believed j g be at least
1,000 light-years, a^bne sees the
nebula as it appeared around
1000 A. D."

Gome in And
Get Your Mastitis
Gontrols

WOMENS TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE
W
Gregory Elevator
32
Van's Motor Saks
29
LaEosaBowl
29
Clark's Grocery
26
Kennedy's Store
25
LaRosm Tavern
23
B-Line Bar
23
Anchor Inn
19
I qb>tonH inn
18
Clare's Clippers
16
Silver Lake Grocery
13
Beck's Service
13

L
12
15
15
18
19
21
21
25
26
28
31
31

-A" LEAGUE
Read's
Velvet Ezc
Beck's

Gentile's
LaRosa Bowl
Lavey Hdwe.
Pinckney Dispatch
Abney's
Bock's Drive Inn
Team 10
Plainfield

13V*
15
16
18
18

29
28
26
26
22V_
22
21
16
16
14
13

21V*
22
23
28
28
30
31

tt

B» LEAGUE
Tom's
29
Shirey's
26
Dreweys
25
LaRo"? Tavern
24 1 /.
Hoeft Const.
24
Silver
22V4
Clare's
21
Carlings
21
Frank's
20
Wallings
19
Ludtke's
19
LaRosa Bowl
13

15
18
19
19VS
20

4-H HANOI HAMMER
Our first business meeting of
the year was held on November
12 at the Library. The officers
for the coming year are as follows: Preset—P*ul Russell,
Vice-PresWeWrErrol Schuman,
Secretary—John Dinkel, Treasurer—Charles Root. We also made
plans for further activities.
E # l Schuman—Vice-Pres.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
Loyd Wellmon & Sons
6680 Pinckney Road
Pincfcney, Michigan

Other deer hunters are Darrcll
Baker and Dr. Enos Walker at
Newberry. Clare Swarthout and
Wtllard Morgan, Sr. and Hockey
Swarthout and wife at Lovells.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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2P/2
23
23
24
25
25
31

MIXED LEAGUE
Sand baggers
31
13
1
Toppers
27 /. 16V4
Out-of-Towners
26 V_ 17V*
Wildcat Inn
26
18
Lin - Zaks
25
19
Rosebuds
23
21
Goofers
21
23
25
Smoothies
19
26
Earthquakes
18
Alley Cats
17
27
Strikes
16
28
Gassers
30

BLUE WATER
STORE &

Farmer Feed
LAUNDROMAT
& Supply Co.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

NEW TAX ROffOSAL
The Republicans have presented their tax proposal to the
legislature. It would cost esch
Michigan family approximately
$36.25 a year. The revenue would
be about 72,000,000. Most of it
would be paid by the beer and
whiskey drinkers and cigarette
smokers who would contribute
$32,000,000 to the fund, $40,£00,000 would be paid by a tax on
service such as telephone and telegram users* repairs to autos and
TV sets, laundry and dry cleaning. The folowing is the breakdown on what each person would
pay: Cigarette users $4.25 a year,
liquor drinkers $3.00, beer drinkers $7.00, cigar and pipe smotcrs
$2.00, phone and telegram users
$5.00, extension to service taxes
$15.00.

BATTERY CHARGER

Starts tractor, truck

or auto in just 9
minutes. Or hook up
overnight. Exclusive
Charge-O-Matic shuts of! the
charger automatically at full
charge. A lifetime investment
that pays for itself the first year!
"k Ho expensive service calls
* Longer life for each battery
* Keep* battery from (reeling up
* Guaranteed) Soft for all baMeries

9704 KRESS iiD.
a/so in stock:
6 a n p t n Medtl AB-6.
Cborgtt "deed"
battery in 5-6
hewn, fcuilt in
charge-rot*
m«ter.

Jas. 1repatti
LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

$29.95

n u z * *•••

UNE

FREE! 1u JAY TRIAL!

9691

YOUrv£ Tried *Jie
Rest. NOW
GET The Best .

•

•

•

Lavey
HARDWARE

PH. UPtown 8-322 r
H4 W. MAIN

Sunday, Monday, Nov.
Matinee Sunday at 2:
Continuous

AND*
man IN
I

JACK
DAVID NELSON N
WILLIAM CONRAD
lues., Wed. Nov. 24*2
LBSLtt CAKON
HENRY PONDA

Russell
\

;

Smith Co.

HOWELL

\

ng A Hazardous Occupation In
Days Boforo Qovornmont Control
•V

V

In the early days of this nation the money was not sound.
There was no gold reserve behind
it. In the times of the American
Revolution around 1775 the Continental Congress issued currency.
There was plenty of English
money around then and also
Spanish and the merchants and
others refused to accept the Continental currency. So it became
almost worthless. The often used
saying then was "Not worth a
Continental." It is frequently
used up to this day.
In the early days of Michigan
there was little money in circulation. Barter was the rule, the
trappers exchanging their furs

and the farmers their produce.
Then in the time before the civil
war a period of intense land
speculation ensued. This was
about the time Pinckney was
platted and laid out by Prof. Kirtland. Towns, cities and villages
were platted and laid out promiscously. This needed some form of
currency so the government and
state chartered the so called wildcat banks. They issued their own
currency. The civil war sent
prices of farm produce sky high
and these banks flourished for a
time. Wheat even got as high as
$20 a bushel. Prices of lots in
these villages jumped by leaps
and bounds. Alas, it did not last.

I
Wluinwr

an Kmci - K t . n c y Arisi-s Let t \ Hil|> \ < .;

M«H I t !
Y O r i . l . (.KT I M M K D I A T K

ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
I'MONK M!

HOV\ I L L

R E ROOF
Before Bad Weather
1
1

with

JOHNS MANVILLE SEAL-O-MATICS
Aluminum Storm Windows,
Doors or Siding
-ALSO-

COAL — FUEL OIL & LUMBER

D. E. HOEY and SONS
HA 6-8119

DEXTER

f
More villages and cities were laid
out than the small population of
that day could settle or needed
and the frenzied land speculation
ended in a panic and the bank
notes issued by them became
worthless.
The most famous
wildcat bank of this section was
the one called the Bank of Kensington on Grand River where
the state park is now. The bank,
a brick structure stood for many
years after it failed, finally being
torn down in 1931.
A village was also laid out on
the east side of Portage Lake
where Newport Bathing Beach is
now by an actor, Gardner Liliibridge. He put on a big selling
campaign and his prospectus
showed busy streets and business
places and state? the University
of Michigan was to be located
there. He called his city, "LiUi*
Bridge, the Saratoga of the West**,
after a famous New York State
resort. Through his acquaintance
among the acton he sold many
lots in New York. Among them
it is said one to the actor, Edwin
Forest. But the University located
at Ann Arbor and Lillibridge's
city was never built and he lost
his land by foreclosure.
At the head of this article are
a confederate bank note and alto
one of the banknotes issued by
the Kensington State Bank. They
have little value now except to
collectors and as museum exhibits.
During the civil war or war
between the states the Confederate government also issued bank
notes which became valueless as
they were not issued on gold or
silver reserves. Gold and silver
was once commonly used as currency but is in little demand now
as the bank notes are much easier
to handle. However if you demand gold you are supposed to
get it.
These two bank notes shown
are the property of Mrs. Earl
Ward Sr. of Marion township.
BISHOPS CLOTHING DRIVE
The Catholic Bishop's Clothing
Drive in 1600 parishes started
this month extending to Thanksgiving approximately
12,100
000 lbs. of clothing was collected
and shipped from New York last
year to 40 foreign countries. It.
consisted of clothing, shoes, blankets etc. The quota for the Lansing district is 140, 000 lbs.
Last week in the county there
were 16 auto accidents involving
24 cars. Fourteen persons were
injured and there were 16 property damages.
VETERAN'S TRUST FUND
The 6 members of the Veterans
Trust Fund of $50,000,000 which
the state is considering liquidating
are against any attempt to borrow or liquidate this sacred trust.
They claim sale of the assets of
the fund today would not bring
over $40,000,000.

in the woods in Osccola last week, j
A note said he killed himself. '
Pinckney Independents defeat- 1
ed the Hartiand Alumni there
Sunday 8 to 0. Dick Belz got the
touchdown and Pete Gerycz a
Miss Betty Clinton celebrated
her 17th birthday Friday night touchback.
The American Legion will put
by a costume party. Twelve of her
on a banquet for the high school
friends were there.
Ed Mass advertises cider at football team at the Congrega13 cents a gallon in barrell lots. tional church December 5. The
The body of Mike Cerwinka, following is the program: Invomissing since Monday was found cation, Rev. Zuse; Toastmaster.
in the woods on his farm near Lucius Wilson; American Legion
Saline Wednesday with 2 bullet Athletics, Floyd Weeks; High
School Athletics, Thomas Hewholes in his head.
lett; Songs, Mrs. F l o r e n c e
Tragedy hit here early Friday
morning when 2 doctors and a Baughn; Award of Letters, J. P.
Doyle. Address, Bingo Brown,
nurse from University Hospital,
Ann Arbor were killed at the dean of men, Ypsilanti State Norcurve on the Pinckney - Dexter mal. Tickets, 25c.
Road a mile south of North TerRev. C. W. Rice, a former
ritorial Road. They were Dr. Congregational pastor here, died
George King, 26, Benton Harbor,
at Cleveland, Ohio, last week.
Dr. Robert Meyer, 26, Oak Harbor, Ohio and Violet Swanson,
St. Lukes Hospital, Chicago. The
injured were Dr. William Delp,
28, Richmond, Va.; Gertrude
Schuler, 23, Lake Odessa, ThelLiberalized seasons are expectma Boltinghouse, 23, Sheldon,
Iowa; Virginia Collins, 23; Win- ed to raise the deer kill this year
ner, S. D.They had attended a to 116,000 deer, a 14% increase
party at Portage Lake and were over last year. Hunters are exenroute back to Ann Arbor a, pected to stop at one of the way- *
1:00 a.m. when they did not side stations to have their d e e r
checked for sex, weights, etc. The
make the curve.
stations are at Standish, Mt. PleaThe Pinckney 500 Club met
sant, Morley, White Cloud and*
with Mr. tnd Mrs. Russell Liverthe Straits.
more at Dexter that night and
A Texas well capping exp e r t
discovered the wreck on the way
home. The Ed Parkers, Clare is still fighting to control Mann
Palmers, Norman Reason and No. 1 oil well at Jonesville which
Walter Darks helped get the vic- erupted Oct. 30. So far 178.000
-200,000 barrels have flown. It
tims out of the wreck.
Thelma Randall, 21, died at is being held by 5 pits. 60% of
the home of her father in Ann the fluid is salt water.
1,500,000 fishing licenses and
Arbor Sunday.
One hundred attended the digests will be mailed out to 4200
Masonic school of instruction dealers this week.
held here Friday by Arthur Fox,
Camping is permitted on all
Grand Lecturer.
state lands during the deer a n d
T h e Pinckney Community bear season.
Center is being replastered and
Courtesy pays. About 75% of
remodeled.
the farmers gave permission to
The body of Homer Buzzard, hunt on their lands during the
missing since Nov. 20 was found pheasant season.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

1

Conservation
Notes

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
PINCKNEY-102 W. MAIN

UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WOODWORKING SHOP, V2 acres of land, 30x60 frame
bldg., 4 8 " log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill dress, band
saw. 20 hp. motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.
PINCKNEY - 8 acres, house, barn, chicken coops, trunk
line road
$13,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY 5 room home
$1500.00 dn!
r m h U S e basement

S S r S l c l " 22acres
° ° on° M 3i,6
Jl J ^ l . "

'

40 ACRES, excellent house

QI?V?CD ^ A A K J L L ? T S

f

°J Sale'

5800.00 dn.

' 9ood house

H0MES t0

$8,500 00

$12 800*00

V ° u r specifications.

SILVER LAKE front home
$16 000 00
EXCELLENT STORE BLDG., reasonable.
>'°,uuu.uo
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down
payment.
1

'

'

—^»"^^^^^^^B^^^

The New Dimension in
Motoring by Studebaker

IV!

The Lark 4-Door Sedan
<aft^

1 9 6 0 NlNETY-flOHT HOLIDAY SFORTSfDAN — Uxyrteotly appointed . . . •(•gently
ityUd. In tht ntw Nintty-Eight Oldsmobtl*, you will find tupr*mi satisfaction in «v*ry rwptct
—powtr, prtttlgt, plcaturt. N«w Cuttom-loung* Interiors—N«w PREMIUM ROCKET Engincl

LARK FOR 1960

S«e Tfctm Both at

Don Main Motor Service
216 W. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
O L D S M O B I L E

PHONE HOWELL 513
C A D I L L A C

LARK

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Forty Veterans from the hospital at Camp Custer were entertamed at dinner after the Michigan football game Saturday by
the Dexter American Legion
Post
'
The Iosco Methodist Church
harvested 10 acres of corn last
week which will be donated to
the CROP program for needy
overseas people.
The Hastett Vikings won the
Ingham County football title last
week by defeating Fowlerville
20 to 6.
Burt Cassidy, 91, died at his
home in Conway last week.
The Chelsea Standard carried a
picture of Mrs. Florence Howlett

teacher in Chelsea schools lor 30
years, Supt Cameron and Howard
thayer, Asst Supt of county
schools last week.
William C. Towle former supt
of South Lyon Schools died in
The South Lyon School board
met with the School Advisory
Committee last week and had a
stormy session. The
wants the board to adopt a written curriculum guide which die
board has not yet done. The arguement got heated. Rev. Laradee says recomendations made by
the committee in 1957 have never
been acted on. It was charged
many of the bills approved for

APPLES
— WAGNERS —

WINESAPS — JOHNATHANS — DELICIOUS

CRANE ORCHARDS
Fruit *Jtfc ft* F/avor
14880 M-36W, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-97M

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pincknty
Phono UP 8-3234
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pincknoy, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.
Phone Howe// 717
Conventional Term* Guaranteed
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
31

"THE MONUMENT MAN"
libell Street Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 W«tt Grand Rhw
Howell, Michigan
Phono 358
Rosidonc* 613

Bitter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pincknty, Michigan
Phone UP 8.5541
125 W e b t f r St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agont

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
P'mcknoy, Mich.
Phono UP 8-3133
FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service

Phone UP 8-3172

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

Dr. G. R. McCloskey

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT

DENTIST
Te/ephone, Office 935 Rtf. 814
Evenings by Appointment
Howell Michigan

Bert Wylie

Phone UP 8-5547

wppttes were unneccestary, that
the station wagon owned by the
school was used by the school
personal for other t^an school
business. This was denied and*it
was stated that the school maintenance men uses it most of the
time. The board was also asked
why the $5000 per student school
band assessment had not been
collected. They said this was in
progress. The board said it would
be necessary to borrow $100,000
as the state aid had not been
received. The question of charging the OES for use of school
facilities was tabled. In regard to
transferring some of the district
to the Whitmore Lake School
the board said a poll of the district showed the people did not
want to be transferred.
A horse belonging to John
Otto of 18442 West North Territorial Road was wounded so
badly by hunters last week it may
have to be destroyed.
Vince Frigerio, 16, the 2101b.
Dearborn High School football
player who slugged referee Louis
Bertsos of Ann Arbor has been
barred from'high school athletics
for life.
At Stockbridge Mrs. Lorene
Fuller was hired as first grade
teacher at Gregory. Clifford
Peters, principal of the Munrm
Elementary School, part of the
Stockbridge system resigned.
A loon seldom seen in this
vicinity was found on M-36 near
the Norman Topping home last
week by Roland Stoffer. It was
uninjured and later released.
Nov. 21 at Lansing 874 men
will take the civil service examination for conservation officers.
Those who pass will later attend
a 7 weeks school course beginning March 1 at Higgins Lake.
Homer LaBlanc of Marion was
arrested Nov. 5 for drunk driving. He was fined $50 and lost
his license.
Leslie White, 56, building supt.
at the Michigan State San. died
Nov. 8 of a heart attack. He
leaves his wife, Ruth and a daughter, Marilyn.
Mrs. Lola Lobdell of Howell
is a patient at the Womans Hospital, Ann Arbor.
Or. A. B. Mitchell, head of
the Shiawassee-Livingston County
Health unit has resigned. Also
Norma Miller, supervising nurse
and Mrs. Rose Underwood, another nurse. This resulted when
the Livingston County board of
supervisors did1 not appropriate
their share of 25,000 to operate
the unit. The board has appointed a committee to draw up plans
for a county unit.
Howell put up her Christmas
decorations last week.
A new Sears shopping place
is to be opened in Howells new
shopping center on East Grand
River. It will have 2400 ft. of
floor space.
Patricia Ann Dunn and Jacob
Howard Dankers of Marion were
married at the Howell Lutheran
Church, November 7.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday. November 19, 1959

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W i t t M 4 6 Plnckimy
Phom UP 8-5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor
X-Ray
Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7
Ana* by Appointment

Phone AC 7-2937
300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property
Bvs/nesf Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker
102 W Main Street
Phone UPfown 8-3544

•r

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE
Phot* UPB-3221

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phcne UP 8-3146

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9805 Dtxftr • Pincfcnty Rood

Phone HA 6-9454

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
Protection from
thr moment you
befin preparing
for your trip

Allen Monument
Works

nil >ou reach
home HIM in

For immtdiett
covtrogt,

PHONE
AC 9-7879

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY
3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UPfown 14314
-UCINSID BU1LDHI-

48 Years, Ago
Putnam township fot $161 in
primary school money last week.
The Misses of the Congregational Sunday school will serve
a 10 cent magic supper at the
Ladies' Aid rooms over the drug
store November 25.
There will be a display of la*
dies fun at Mrs. A. M. Utiey's
Store November 27.
Aaron Alexander hat purchased the Will Black property on
South Mill St of Jake Mack.
Mrs. Carrie McCillvary dropped dead on a Michigan Central
train between Jackson and Detroit Friday. She was a sister of
Bob Erwin of Pinckney. She and
her husband, Charles, ran the
American Hotel at Jackson. They
have a daughter, Vera.
John VanHorn and family attended the Michigan - Pennsylvania football game at Ann Arbor Saturday.
A. M. Roche has purchased
Maccabee Hall of Stockbridge
John E. (Jack) Monks is teaching at Flint
John Teeple has gone to Marquette and Manistiquc to visit his
sons, Percy and Roy, and incidentally shoot a deer.
James Roche went to the Chicago hone show last week and
bought two trotting horses, Nettie Ailerton and Minnetta Chimes.
Mn. Mark Bell was given a
post card shower on her 52nd
birthday. She got 59 cards.
The Pinckney school has started a reading circle. They meet
x
Saturdays at 2 p. m.
Messrs. Rem Geer and Charles
Morse has rented the Dolan
bldg. and will start a skating
rink. They open>Thanksgiving
day.
Guy Blair is working for J. B.
Buckley.
Hartley Gauss, sr., died last

Oeergt Cottns and son, Henry,
the week end at the Henry
inPingrce.

LEO
DCCAVATWO, Q M M t t ,

Phtat AL I M S
sr W 14141 *
(PHIL GENTILE)

2145 KABft IOAD,
OtEOOftY, MICHIGAN

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

QUALITY .
MERCHANDISE'
LOW
PRICES
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT
9

PHONE '.
HOWELL 705J2

Rom where I sit... fy Joe Marsh
Altai
"Meaty" Subject
Today Vrt got a tale that
really htti cloae to home but
It's okay, Vy got the wife's
permission to tell tt.
My Mrs. Marsh has been
cooking hams—deliriously, I
might add—for years. But always, just before she pops 'em
into the oven, she slices an inch
off one end. Reason: she said
her mother always did that to
make ham tastier.
Last week, though, Grandma
gave the real reason. Sure, the
used to slice ax* inch from a
ham but only when her roasting pan was an Inch too short.

From where I sit, all of m
do thlnga that eant be backed
up by reason or fact Most time
they're pretty silly thingi—
particularly the petty prejudices we build. Per instance,
some folks may resent your
preference for buttermilk at
dinner, or mine for a glass of
beer. If they'd stop to think
"why"—they'd realise they
were taking a "slice" off our
friendship and for no good
reason at aU.

Service

?

(adjust burner, oil motors,*
replace filters, etc.)
FREE ESTIAAATES

and traveling

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan'* Largest
Displays of Monumenff
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Klotos of

Oil Burner

AUCTIONEER

Wiltse Electrical
Service

week. The burial * t at Sssc*.

HUNTERS HEADQUARTERS

BENNETT INSURANCE
7484 Strawbe ry La^e Rd.
HAMBURG. MICHIGAN

HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS

GENTILE

GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Allto Putt, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phooe 151, Howell,
GULF OIL products. Fuel
* gasoline. Albert Oil
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect
or HA 6-8517.

Oil
Co.
HA
tfc

PRB-WINTER SALE: Alummum Doon $35.95. Prc Hung
Oentik Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143.
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
osmeat, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL

cd

WANTED TO BUY: (Attention
Boy Scouts). Rags, iron, newspapers, magazines, cardboard
and metal scrapes. Regal Scrap
and Iron, Howell, Phone 2033.
(located in rear; Abe's Auto

Pans)

FOR SALE: Three bedroom basement house at M-36 and Pingree Rd. Gregorio Pena, UP
8-6692,
FOR SALE: Storm windows, assorted sizes. Ph, UP 8-3175.
ALUMINUM Comb. Doors prehung full 1M. Sherwin Williams
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Building Supplies. Save fuel by
insulating now. Thomas Reads
Sons, Inc., Uptown 8-3211
WANTED: Raw furs, Coon,
muskrat, mink and deer hides,
market prices. Lucius Doyle
Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinckney.

WANTED: Will pay good prices
for the following: Old style
furniture, china, glassware,
dolls,'guns, iron toys, hanging
LOST: Last Sunday near post oflamps, jewelry. Waldo Luick,
fice, a small yellow address
2122 Dorset Road, Ann Arbor,
book. Please return to Dispatch
Mich.
office.
FOR SALE: gas space heater,
automatic control, like new. ALUMINUM Comb. Doon preAlso table saw. Call Raymond
hung full 1". Sherwin Williams
Baumgartner. Lakeland, Mich.
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Ph. AC 7-5264
Building Supplies. Save fuel by
FOR RENT: Seven room apartinsulating now. Thomas Reads
ment. Ph, UP 8-3452, Bob
Sons, Inc., Uptown 8-3211
Vedder.
APPLES
POM SALE: 1955 FORD tractor
Mclntosh, Jonothans, Delic— Model 850 — with Wagonious, Greenings. Buy by the qt,
er loader. Good condition,
peck or bushel, Also apple cider
$1500.00. Gas tank, 250 gal.,
honey, plums, pumpkins, squash,
$55.00. Arnold Bechler, 3620
potatoes and gourds.
E. M-36.
PETERSONS ORCHARD
Bruin Lake
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 19, 1959
ALUMINUM siding and roofing. Free estimates. Gentik
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143,
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 bedroom house at Hi-Land Lake,
full basement, Furnace, double garage. Ph. Hunter 3-3776
Ypsilanti.
L. D. Adams, Livingston county
FOR SALE — Baby parakeets, school* superintendent, today asked
selections at their best; Albinos, all parents of school children and
Buttercups, Blues and Greens, members of the various school disalso supplies. Mrs. W. LaPrad* tricts in the county p> visit school
this, American Education
a mile east of Gregory, Una- during
Week (November 8-14).
dilla Road.
"By doing so," he said, "A betWANTED: Young woman with ter understanding of school probsmall child wishes to care for lems can be reached. Talk with
children in her home. Ph. UP teachers In regard to children's
8 3294, Audrey Ritt, White- problems, teachers' problems and
school problems.
wood road.
4
'Ask teachers and yourselves,
FOR SALE: Real Estate also are classrooms too crowded? Are
listings wanted Bertrand W.
there two many- children per
Wylie, Ph. UP 8-3146 Sales- teacher? Can individual differences
man Russell Callaghan, Broker be adequately covered by the presFOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth 4 ent school program?
"Further, is equipment and
door. Excellent condition. Ted space adequate? Are teachers
Johnson Ph. UP 8-9729.
aware of children's individual
problems? Are the buildings and
FOR SALE: Frigidaire electric
rooms attractive and cheerful and
stove and refrigerator, used
only six months. Also, gas located to the best advantage in the
stove, Maytag washing machine school district? Does room report
appear good?
and large dining room suite.
''These are all questions which
Mrs. John Johnson
should be answered an^l American
8381 Pingree Roard
Education Week provides the
opportunity
to seek the answers.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom modern
If you haven't yet this year, visit
house full basement. Mrs. E.
A. Gallup, UP 8-3105, after your child's school and take an
active interest in it."
4:30p.m.
WANTED! Homeowners rater- HERE AND THfiRt
ested in saving 15% on their
Some years ago Dan Gerber
package insurance. Bennett's and wife of Fremont, a town of
Insurance/ Hamburg, Phone around 3000, north of Grand
ACademy 9-7879.
Rapids started making baby food.
This was just before the big birth
increase in Michigan. They used
vegetables and did all the work
themselves. Their business grew
by leaps and bounds and they
Michigan's 1958-59 classroom now have a factory and many
teacher earned an average salary employees. Their business for the
Of 15,160, Uth highest in the first six months of 1959 grossed
United
States, according to $66,298,046. They have declared
Thomas J. Northey, special aatiatant jn research for the Michi- a dividend of 40 cents a share.
Their earnings were $1.73 a
gan Education Association.
Nortbty baaed his findings from share.
"fittUMtti of School Statistics,
Orville Hubbard won a 10th
1M84W a publication of the term as mayor of Dearborn last
National Education Association.
week. The vote was 22,630 to
Alaska lad all states in teacher's 9,774. Hubbard has been called
•aUvi(SS with an average of 16,400, everything under the sun by the
followed closely by New York,
press to no avail every since he
fMOO and California, $6,050.
From fourth to 10th place were appeared on the political horiDelaware* $6,650; New Jersey, zon.
fM*0; Connecticut, $5,850; AriCattle rustlers are at large
sona, $5,828; Maryland, $6,800; again. Five head of cattle were
Nevada and Washington were tied stolen from the Harry Bowey
with $8,860 eaeh.
farm on Eight Mile Road in SaMichigan was in 11th place with
Qttaots next with an average lem last week and a heifer was
butchered and trucked away from
teacher's salary of .$5425
a farm in Pitts field.

County School
Head Asks Parents
to Visit Classes

Michigan 11th
in Teacher Pay

* .

•

Conservation
Notes
\
The conservation budget is

From the first flip of a phonograph switch there's not a "keen
teen" anywhere who isn't ready, rarin-to-go, toes dancing to the
nearest "record hop". Makes not a bit of difference whether the
teen in your family be a 'he' or a 'she' record hops, plus good food
to munch on, are the big hit of today. And cake is always a favorite.

Livingston
By GEORGE MaeQUBBN.

Rodent Invasion
Starting—
Fanners, whether they know it
or not, are becoming the hosts
to some unwelcome freeloaders
now. Since the first days of really
cofd weather, rats and mice are
moving to from the fields and tak*
ing up winter quarters in farmers barns, bins and cribs. Farmers have always been a. 'soft
touch1 for rodents because of lack
of control measure! around their
grain and feed storage areas. What
with, the sharper restrictions and
sanitation standards by marketing
agencies and the Food and Drug
Administration, grain stored for
market cannot support these sources ot contamination.
Steps a fanner can take now
while the weather brings a lull
in corn harvest are dean up piles
of old lumber, mow weeds around
buildings or use chemical weed
killers, check for * evidences of
rodents and rat proof- storage
areas; preferably before^fBUng or
construction. Simple bait stations
can be built now. Prebait with
unpoisoned food for first couple
of days then substitute with baited
food using some kitchen grade cereal or oatmeal.. Check bait stations and keep full. Double amount
of poison following first night after prebaiting is completed. A rat,
feeding on poison anticoagutaing
bait will die in 3-5 days.
Clearing up areas surrounding
farm buildings will drive rats and
mice into bait stations for food*
Farmers never could and cannot
now afford the generosity of free
room and board for rodents.

Agent, Agriculture
Next, freight cars are scarce—
SOT scarce that many farmers have
had to dump theix grain on the
ground, and pray for good weather
until they get boxcars to ship it
into terminal storage, or until the
local elevator can ship out enough
to make room for it.
Finally, elevator s t o r a g e is
scarce and costs money. .Local
ekvators as well as big elevators
at terminal markets are often
plugged to the cupolas, Just can't
take any more grain.
Many farmers'could have build
excellent bins with the money
they've lost from not having stor<
age—and still don't have storage,

Corn Oil Has Become
Important Farm
Byproduct—

$26,797,756. $9,300,000 more
than last year. Most of it is for
capitol improvement and land
purchases.
Legislation will be introduced
requiring drillers of water wells to
obtain licenses and file reports.
To outlaw use of Conibear traps
with a jaw spread of over 5
inches. Prohibit hunters carrying
22 rifles in the southern lower
peninsula in the deer season unless they have a deer license. Allow archers to carry strung bows
in their car if they are in a case
or the trunk of the car. Permit
hunters to carry firearms in a
car in lieu of a case providing they
are broken down. Increase the
cost of fishing Hcenses.
Deer eyes will be collected this
year to determine the age of deer.
This has been successfully used
with rabbits.
The' 10,575 acre Houghton
game reserve is open to hunters
after Nov. 15.
The No. 1 Mann oil well at
Jonesville was subdued last week
after it erupted for 6 days.
Gill lice have been found in
trout planted in the AuSable
river.

Begin Mailing
Fishing Digests
and Licenses
Conservation Department workers will begin mailing approximately 1,500,000 copies of Michigan's 1900 fishing licenses and
fish law digests to some 4,200 dealers throughout the state early next
week.
Several changes, most of mem
liberal, are to be noted in the
1960 regulations. The minimum
size limit of northern pike is increased from 14 to 30 inches while
the creel limit on bluegills is
boosted from IS to 25.
Other changes eliminate a permittee of $1.00 to, possess game
fish in private ponds, and repeal
a special license fee of $3.00 for
taking caddis fly larvae from
trout streams, and permit adjustments in northern pijte, pike-perch
and muskellunge seasons.
In a restrictive change, the use
of more than one, iingle-pointed
hook is limited to manufactured
artificial bait.
Regulations pertaining to fishing
In Michigan-Wisconsin boundary
waters are not included in the
Digest. They will be available
from the Conservation Department's Lansing office, at field district headquarters and license
dealers in Dickinson, Gogebic, Iron
and Menominee counties.

Have you ever wondered hdW
much oil a bushel of corn can
yield? Corn refiners' yields ave*
last few months* Among other fee*
rage around 1.8 pounds.
lures, they now carry a higher
These refiners or "wet" millers interest Tata.
probably will grind about 150 milNew Series E. bonds witn «n
lion bushetds of corn this year* issue date of June 1, .1959 and
If they do, around 300 million after earn 3 K per cant interest,
pounds of corn oil is going to be if held to maturity, compared to
produced. That would be twice as the old rata of 3 % per cent. Sermuch as was produced 20 years ies E bonds are the familiar bonds
ago and an all-time high. (Out- that got their start-to World* W «
put of cottonseed oil, the major XI.
competitor, is expected to total
If you have bonds outstanding
around 1,600 million pounds.)
that were purchased before June
Corn oil—most of which is used 1, 1959, they can earn more interas salad and cooking e4Ms a est too, according to Savings Bonds
byproduct of the com products Division of the Treasury Departindustry. The refiners (they man* ment. Both Series E and Scries
uftcture starch, sirup, sugar, feed H bonds earn at least H P** cent
and ofl) produce about 95 percent more than before from now to next
of our corn oil. The rest is pro* maturity. There is no retroactive
duced by "dry" millers (they pro- increase in interest rates for perYes, it will pay handsomely to duce breakfast foods, corn meal, iods prior to June l, 1959.
have adequate grain storage facil- hominy grits, flour, teed and oU)
New Series H. bonds with issue
ities on the farm whether .or not and distillers.
dates of June 1, 1959 and after
government programs are used. If
earn 3 K per cent interest if held
government support programs are U.S. Government
to maturity. The new H bond, like
used two main advantages are offered. A farmer can participate Savings Bond* Improve— its predecessor, is a current-income
bond, issued at par, redeemable
in orderly marketing of his crops
Series E and Series H. Savings at par and maturing at par at the
and can reaseal his storage unI
der the ASC reselling program. Bonds have been improved in the end of its 10-year life.
If no farm storage is provided,
a fanner is at the mercies of
the current market This is poor
management because the handling
3—8x10 OIL PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS
of the crop after harvest is equally
or more important as the work
that has gone into the crop up
OUR PHOTOGRAPHER WILL BE AT
to that point.
Actually, it's good business to
have plenty of storage space, whether or not we have price guarantees: How so?
First because of prices. They're
BETWEEN 10 A.M. AND 8 P.M.
nearly always low at harvest time.
REMEMBEKI TOTAL COST ONLY $9 95
Too many folks who don't have
storage just have to dump their
whole, crop onto the market and
1409 E. LAKE DRIVE
NOVI. MICHIGAN
take what they can get

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FOR ONLY '9.95
GENTILE HARDWARE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st
MOORE STUDIOS

